
Our website is even more comprehensive with in-depth information about the island and a detailed 
overview of each of our property, including properties not featured in this brochure.

As a Corsica specialist, we have the local resources and longstanding relationships with property owners and 
over the years, we have built up a fantastic programme of hand-picked hotels and self-catering properties. There 
are extra properties online that simply couldn’t fit into our brochure and our portfolio is continually growing with 
additional properties throughout the year – so don’t miss out on viewing them, browse our website to find out 
more. Our website also gives extra details on each accommodation including additional photographs, first-hand 
reviews from previous guests or members of our own team and detailed floor plans and videos. 

If you are looking for information on Corsica and its many attractions, our regional destination guide shows 
much more than we could ever fit in our brochure giving you as much detail as we can, before you go. 
Alongside this, there are details of any special offers or promotions. Click on our website to check availability 
and prices, and you can book online 24-hours a day. Giving you complete flexibility, you can book the full 
package inclusive of flights, car hire or transfers, and accommodation – or just book the accommodation or our 
flight only elements. You can sign up for our e-newsletter or peruse information on our sister companies too.

More online 
Corsica.co.uk

Hôtel Libérata 4★

HOtel - 22 ROOMs

7 night package 

fROM 

£1004
peR peRsOn

Beach: 50m  |  restaurants: 200m

We are delighted to introduce Hôtel Libérata to our 
collection, a stylish boutique hotel centrally locally in  
L’Ile Rousse with direct access to the beach and a short 
stroll from the restaurants. With panoramic sea view 
rooms, a pool and a collection of antique furniture adorning 
the interior, this hotel perfectly blends timeless elegance 
with modern luxury.

weB id: I RHL

sCAn TO vIeW OnLIne

L’iLe rousse

Hôtel l’Ondine 2★

HOtel - 53 ROOMs

7 night package 

fROM 

£753
peR peRsOn

Beach: 200m  |  restaurants: On site, 50m

situated in the heart of Algajola village, Hôtel l’Ondine 
provides a fantastic location, just a few metres away from 
the little shops, local eateries and popular sandy beach. 
With simple accommodation, a swimming pool and views 
out to the sea, Hôtel l’Ondine is the perfect base from 
which to explore the hidden corners of la Balagne area.

weB id: AHO

sCAn TO vIeW OnLIne

aLgajoLa

Villa Sirio
3 bedROOM villa - sleeps 6 

7 night package 

fROM 

£618
peR peRsOn

standard: COMFORTABLe  
Beach: 200m  |  restaurants: 200m and 2km

This villa enjoys an enviable position just 200m from  
la Roya beach and affords uninterrupted views across the 
Gulf of st Florent to the rugged mountains of Cap Corse 
beyond. A range of water sports and boat trips are available 
nearby whilst st Florent, with its array of restaurants and 
seaside cafés, can be found just a short drive away.

weB id: s Fs I

sCAn TO vIeW OnLIne

st fLorent

further information

For more information or to book online visit corsica.co.uk148




